Our Program

Bates Electrical Construction

75 Year legacy program
Complete electrician education
Technical advisory board guide

Graduate Outcomes Include

Electricians in all license categories
Utility electricians
Electrical inspectors
Electrical engineers
Electrical contractors
Trade school instructors
Degree transfers

P to P [http://bcove.me/tc3p2p09]
Training For Employment

Work Skills Development

Electrical instruction w/ 100 years dept experience
Safe work practices - OHSA/WISHA standards
Workmanship - Pride in craftsmanship
Punctuality - Responsibility to schedules
Attitude - Solution and team oriented
Commitment to our community through collaborative projects with Habitat for Humanity
Environmentally Responsible Job Site Practices

Recycling

ELCON students recently expanded and are practicing detailed waste separation and recycling
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Engaging With Employers

Career Navigator - Connecting graduates with employer partners
WISE Staff - Providing student support services including 9 months of support after graduation
Ibest Instructors - Insuring academic achievement, professional development and soft skills
Job Fair Partners - Boeing, AIM Aerospace, Inc., Alaska Copper & Brass, Fastenal and more
The Future: New Electrical Technologies

Technological Relevance
We recently broke ground for a small solar array to power lighting for our department sign.